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OoVEENoa Pattisos having vetoeJ the

compulsory eJu-tK.- j bill, there is no

hope ttnl tbe bemotrwy will "Trr ltrrn
anything.

THEgreut political battle ground Ibw

year is Ohio. Kwp your eye on McKin-le- y

a.nd you will learn bow tbe cat will

jump in ls02- -

The government lias jus taken down

to lhandy Hook, for trial, new b

breech-loadin- g Ron, wbich is confidently

expected to throw a ball a distance of

fifteen miles.

Th agility and vigor with wbicb tbe

Governor wields his veto axe during this

hot weather most be very exhausting.

Up to date be has chopped the beads off

thirty bills, and there is still blood in

his eye.

Tur Tnnblican party never won a
battle by truckling; it never lost one

w hen it was honest and courageous. The

honest and conservative and well mean-

ing have the laigest battalions when

they muster under one flag." McKluby.

Re avek and
General ItU will be retired as Major

Generals of the National Guard by an

order from the Adjutant General's de-

partment, and ineral
Guthrie will have a similar honor

on him as lirigadier General.

The Allegheny county delegation to

tbe Republican State Convention met in

PitUburgn Monday morning and unani-

mously agreed to support Captain John
II. Morrison for the nomination for State

Treasurer. Senator Flynn was selected

as chairman of the delegation.

A newspaper item says, "a young

woman fell dead in Chicago after eating

dish of ice cream." I ont you believe

it, girls. Some ioiecunious fellow wtio

hadn't a dime wherewith to "et it np"

to his best girl started the story, as an

a ful example of what ice cream will do
to the female system.

"They are so wedded to free trade and

tbe British system they are willing any
calamity fchould happen that would rob
protection of its fruits and its blessings.
They wonld rather have adversity and
'hard times' than to witness any further
demonstration of the benefits of protec-

tion. They value their opinions more
than the general good." --V Kinky'

Sjxfrlu

Chaibxax William 11. Andrews, of
the State Republican Committee, has
issued a call to the State Convention to
meet in llarrisburg on August 10, to
nominate candidates for the oiiices of
Rate Treasurer and Auditor General, for

the nomination of eighteen candidates
for delegates-at-larg- e to the Constitu-
tional Convention provided for in the
act of Assembly, approved Jun 19, 1S91,

and for the transaction of such other
business as may be presented.

Teith, like murder, will out. Here
comes the Petersburg ;Va.) Imltx-Apixn- l,

a leading 1 democratic organ, which does
not like Cleveland, with the following
elitorial declaration :

Keery d man, including Mr.
Cleveland himself, knows that though be
roared the electoral vole of Virginia, he
lust Uie state on a uur and square deal.

Tbe ad aiinsion that Virginia was stolen
from the Republicans in the last Presi
dential campaign comes rather bite iu
the day, but it corroborates the charge
made by them at the time that the State
was stolen, although the Iemocrats vig-

orously denied it.

SnxATtiK Jons G. Carlisle, the emi-- -

nent tar i IT reformer of Kentucky, is
quoted as having lately said to a liemo-.- ..

cratic friend, "in order to win in the
next Presidential contest, the I emotratic

; Vrty will have to go outside of New
York State to select its candidate." It is
jjenerally admitted that Mr. Carlisle,

' when he does speak, voices the senti- -

' ments of the South, and this deliberate
utterance of his swells with high hope
the thrilling bosoms of the Pennsylvania

.' Democrats who have pinned their faith
to the skirts of our reform Governor.
New York's candidates Cleveland and

; Hill out of the swim, who so available
as the Democrat who has been twice

lected Governor of the Republican State
of Pennsylvania?

A brief time since the Democratic
, leaders were howling over the immense

surplus in the Treasury and demandicz
that tariff duties be reduced and thus re
duce the surplus. Now they are tro- -

--Uiming that tbe surplus has been ex-

pended and wringing their hands over
An alleged empty Treasury. Poor fellows!

' they will be unhappy under any and all
circuuistaoofs. unless thev have the
handling ef the public funds. The latest

: horrible discovery made bv them is a
. Treasury deficiency, on Friday last, of
r ever j,txyo. 1 hey arrive at this fright-- .

ful state of affairs by deducting from the
Treasury balance-she- et the fractional sil-

ver currency in the vaults and the de
posits in the National banks. Counting

hese items however, the cash balance
was "M. How dreadful ! Sunnose

claimant presents you with a bill for
a dollar, and vou have bet fiftv cents i

your pocket, although at the same time
you uave one nunirei dollars in your safe
and five thousand to yonr credit in bank.
There is a deficiency of (iffy cents in
your pocket, btit is your creditor in dan- -

- gr while you have six thousand dollars
of a surplus? And yet people are asked

' to believe this of the Treasurr! !'
i

Govkrso Pattisox has approved the
bill providing for a Constitutional Con-
vention should the voters of the State at
tbe election in November next declare in

i favor of it. The bill provides for twenty-wve- n

delegates-at-larg- e and one hundred
nd fifty from the fifty Senatorial dis-tric-

in tbe Bute, thus giving three dele-
gate to each Senatorial district. Fach
voter can cast hi ballot for two candi-- :
dates, the natural result of which will

; be the election of two Repnbiicana of tbe
three delegates in districts in which that

; Prty has a majority, and the Democrat
a similar number in districts where they

; Lave a majority. The utility of holding
; such a convention is, in our judgment, a
; mutter of grave doubt. We do not be-

lieve in the necessity or advantage of
these frequent changes in the supreme
aw oi me btate. it may be true that

aome change in our present Ccousii itu- -

tion would be beneficial, but by call iEg
tan tonvecUon. whose rowera will be
anlimitod, we take the chances of having
ie preeni instrument wiped out and a

. less conservative one substituted, or thexpnsve work of the Convention re

jected by the people when they come to

tass ur-o- its adoption. e are inclines
to "la well enough alone,1" rther than
in this day of isms and schisms and
speculative theories, "flee from the ills
we have to those we know not of." The
general government has prospered under
one Constitution with few amend-

ments since the beginning, and we

think the Commonwealth is not suffering

from dry-ro- t because of the antiquity of
its present one.

Thf. Iiepubliean State Convention held
in Ohio last week was a veritable love-feas- t,

and our friends all over the country
are rejoicing and have taken new cour-

age from the harmony and enthusiasm
with which Major McKinley was named
for Governor. His career as a soldier
and a legislative leader, with his spotless

record and private character, make him
beyond all doubt the strongest candidate
that could have been selected. Ilis
forceful and courageous 6peech to the
convention covered the whole ground of
ReDublican faith and will be accepted
throughout the country as an embodi-

ment of the sum and substance of the
principles for which the Republican par
ty of the Union will do battle in lSV-- '.

All over the land the contest in Ohio
will be watched w ith the keenest inter
est by men of every shade of political
opinion, because the battle is of National
importance and w ill be mainly fought
on National issues. The name of Mc

Kinley is a household word throughout
the country, and is as well known abroad
as it is at home. The law bearing his
name is fraught with the industrial in
terests not only of this country, but of
the world. The first great test of lU ac

ceptability will be made at his own
home, and the verdict of his own State,
rendered in November next, will be

largely accepted as an endorsement or
censure of the tariff act of the last Con-

gress. No man of intelligence can fail to
recosmize this fact and that the issue is

of tremendous importance to the friends

of protection, to home labor and home
resources.

The nlatform erected by tbe conven
tion is throuzhout an embodiment of

azrreive Itepublicanism, but the con
test will be mainly waged on the tariff
and Ohio has made up the
issues for 1S'.2- - Her candidate for Gov

ernor stands for all that is distinctively
Reoublican : he is in perfect accord w ith
all the principles of the party, and his

canvass appeals to the sympathy of every
Reoublican in the land. J lis victory
will carry rejoicing to every Republican

heart.

Blowing Hot and Cold for the Peo
ple's Party.

From the Sew York Mail ud Express.

The innate and irreconcilable antagoniim
between the Northwestern and the South-

eastern brandita of the Farmers' Alliance
has taken on a new phase, and one that may

possibly lead to some strange results.

At the late Cincinnati Convention that
launched the People's party the boomers of

the party idea were all North westerners.
The Southeasternem opposed the formation
ufa parly at that time, and some of tbem
had the frankness to hay ojienly that they
were democrats, and expected to remain so.
But the enthusiasm of the North westerner
prevailed, and the People's party wa form-

ed.
Since they have gone home, however, the

Kansas and Ohio and Indiana and other
Northwestern Alliance people have been
thinking over things. They that ifth y
go into a new jarty and the Southeastern
Alliance ui-- do not, they will, if they are
successful, simply throw the control ot na-

tional affairs into the hands of the demo-

crats. This they do not want to do, and so
a great many of them have rone back, so fur

as partisan action is concerned, to their old

Irty.
Now conies the turn of the Soulheasteners.

They are cute enough to see that it will not
do for them, by seeming to stand aloof, to
drive their Northwestern brethren back into
the Republican body. Therefore they are
noisily asserting that they are as good Alli-

ance men a anybody, and propose to capt-

ure everything for the People's party.
Thus the Atlanta State Alliance, in its last

issue, says that there is "little chance of
Georgia going democratic in lsf.'," and that
"unless a great chung. takes place in their
sentiment every influence combined cannot
Keep the farmer of that State from gjing
into a new party."

iir farmers say," quoth this Georgia
organ, "that the Western Alliance men
have stood by their every promi-- e, and they
are going to do their part as well." We
have already quoted tbe significant utter-

ance of the North Carolina State organ of
the Alliance, Col. Polk's paper, the Vroyra-tir- e

Faruier, in favor of the People's party.
The game is evident. If the Southeastern,

"brethren" can persuade the Northwttern
"brethren" that they are ia earnest and will
support the People's party in lW'Z, then the
North westerners will go ahead and soiah
the Republican larty, and the Southeastern-er- s

can go through the motions of a separate
party until a little while before election, and
then tbey can get scared by the old cry of
Negro domination, and allege that in

they must vote the democratic ticket.
It is a very pretty game, but will the

Northwestern Alliance people allow ii to be
played upon them ?

McKinley Nominated.
The Ohio Republican State Convention

on Wednesday nominated Major William
McKinley for Governor by aai lamation. The
rest of the ticket was made np as follows :

Lieutenant-Governo- r, Andrew L. Harris ;

State Treasurer, W. T. Cope ; Auditor of
State, E. W. Poe ; Attorney General, J. K.
Iticbards ; Supreme Judge, M. J. Williams ;

Member of the Board of Public Works, C. E.
Grace.

Speeches were made by Major McKinley
J. B. Foraker and Senator John

Sherman.
The platform adopted declares for protec-

tion ; recognize the McKinley bill as the
ablest expression of that principle ; demands
prutec'Jon for the wool industry ; endorse,
the Amended Coinage act ; demand the
enactment of laws to protect tbe country
against the influx of the vicious and crimin-
al classes of foreigu nations, and the impor-
tation of laborers under contract ; favors
liberal pensions to soldiers and sailors ; ap-
proves the administration of President Har-
rison, and especially commends the policy
of reciprocity : commends the foreign poli-
cy of the Administration, and denounces
the administration of Governor Campbell.

A Chinese Pensioner.
I.vdiasa, Pa.. June 17. Thomas Sylvan-n- a.

better known as " Tom Chinaman." died
here yesterday. He was born in Hong
Kong in 143, and came to this country in
IS.57. He enlisted in the Eighty-fir- t Penn-
sylvania Volunteers in l:i and was tb
first Chinaman who was enrolled in the
war. He participated in a number nf hat.
ties, ard was captured at Petersburg and
confined in Andersonville. At the close of
the war be was naturalized aa an Amerinn
citizen in the Vnited States Court at Pitts-
burgh, the records showing that he was the
nrst Lmnaman to throw off the allegiance to
the Chinese emperor. He then cam hr.
and married an American girl, and at the
time oi bis oeath was the father or three
children, all of whom have the ilmnnH ,..
ed eyes and the peculiar bronzed complex
ion oi tut cninese beatben. Tom professed
Christianity, and was a member of the M.
E. church.

Tom was grouted a pension khu .r.
ago on account of disability incurred ia tbe
service, and was the only Chinese pensioner
on the government rolia. He was buried

y with the honors of war by his com--
raaes oi Indiana I'ost No. 28, G. A. R,

Governor Pattison Vetoes Farr
Educational Bill.

HF.b!m fcu, June 13 Governor Patlisou
to-la-y vetoed the Compulsory Kdueational
bill introduced by Farr, of lackawanna.
The veto message reads :

This legislation is tbe first step taken by
our Commonwealth in the direction of com-

pulsory education. Tbe feature of a com
pulsory school system in vol Tea serious polit-

ical, edudational and social problems. They
have not yet been definitely or satisfactorily
solved by the experience of other States. In
grappling with tbem. therefore, it is needful
that sure ground should be occupied in
order that it may be successfully main- -

tainrd.
A LAW OF t 5CEKTAIS CHAkUTEB.

"The Slate has provided with increasing
liberality fr the education of all the chil-

dren of all while it baa furnish
ed the opportunity it has opposed tbe obli-

gation of attendance cpon none. Free at
tendance upon free schools seems most to
befit a free I am well aware of the
necessity claimed to exist for compelling a
certain class of tbe people to avail them-

selves of tbe opiortuniiir afforded them.
but compulsory education is such an inva
sion upon existing ey stems in oar Common
wealth that if it U to be inaugurated it
should be under the most favorable circum
stances. It will not avail to pass a law of
an uncertain character or so widely at vari
ance with popular sense of what is just
that it shall be a dead letter on the statute
books.

"I am of the opinion that the essential
conditions are not to be found in the bill
undi-- review, and I do not believe that tbe
plan proposed will promote tbe public wel

fare. It compels all parents and guardians
to send their children or wards, between 8

and years of age to school, except mental
or physical conditions or other urgent rea
sons excuse. What are the urgent reasons
must be determined by tbe different school
boards, and it can easily be forseen that the
interpretation of these important qualifying
words will vary widely in different commu
nities and in different school boards. This
is an uncertainty which should not exist in
so important a law.

BE'iARMKG HOME rM'OATlOH.

"Moreover, the act makes no allowance or
provision for the namerous c!ats of persons
who may see fit to educate their children in
their own homes, which is certainly not an
evil or an occasion for sound objection. A
bill which will inflict penalties upon thee
citizens is highly objectionable, whatever
other merits it may pottsihly potes. Tbe
plan by which this bill proposes to enforce
compulsory education is cumbersome and
vexatious, and may entail enormous ex-

pense upon the school districts of the Com-

monwealth. All children of the years pre-

scribed in tbe act are to be assessed, their
names returned to the county commission-

ers, and by them returned to tbe different
school boards. The secretary of the school
board must return tbem to the district
school teacher. He or the in return must
report back to the school board the numcs
of all the children in tiieir kchool districts
who shall appear to be delinquent. This

will only be second in its extent to
that of the secretary of each school board,
who is charged with the duty of inquiring
into and prosecuting every case of delin-

quency. His search and prosecutions re-

sulting from this inquiry, if not thorough,
will practically render the whole system
abortive. If his labor be prosecuted with
energy and zeal, each school board will rind

itelf involved in a large number of suits
and prosecution, and then if before the
committing magistrate shall be established
the poverty or other satisfactory excuses of
the arenut, all the expenaes of tbe litigation
are to be saddled on the school districts. In
view of the readiness of the ordinary magis-

trate to entertain litigation when theoosu
of the same are to be paid out of some pub-

lic fund, it can easily be imagined that this
system will be a fruitful source of grave
public abuses.

TUX BILL WOl'LD WOKE EVIL..

"I can discern no promise of relief from
these difficulties in the proposition to create
a new State board outside of tbe school de-

partment, to formulate rules and regulations
which could at best have no binding author-
ity whatever upon the school boards and
the controllers. In the full development of
our educational system it may be that tbe
Commonwealth will find it salutary to es-

tablish some system of compulsory educa-

tion, but I am confident that its inaugura-
tion under the conditions prescribed in this
bill would be of no substantial public advan-

tage and might work most person. evil in
the very cause in behalf of which it is
evoked."

A Family Poisoned.
Ha;erstowx, Md- - June l'J. A case of

poisoning is rejorted from the village of
Locust Grove.

Va Saturday last Daniel ShiiHer, a farmer,
found in the lane near bis bouse a package
of Hour and another of coffee. He sought
for an owner, and not finding one, gave the
articles to a Mrs. McKurron. She used the
rlourand her entire family were made very
sick. One boy died and another ia expected
to die. The other members of the family,
consisting of the husband, wife and two
children, will recover. A post mortem
showed that poison had been mixed with
the flour.

Two years ago an attempt vas made to
poison Mr. SbirHer's stock, and year ago
his barns were burned down. Tbe authori-

ties, convinced that the poisoned Cour and
coffee were intended for Mr. Shiftier' fam-

ily, are searching for tbe miscreant among
thote known to be at enmity with him.

A Rain Producer.
Spkis.ipielo, O., June Jl. Canton, in

North Central Ohio, was visited on Friday
night by the muet disastrous storm ever
known in its y. The Metorological
Bureau observer states that the rainfall in
one hour's time was over three inches. Hun-
dreds of cellars and basements of business
blocks were llxxled.

The most peculiar feature of the storm is
that Frank Melbourne, an Australian, wbo
has made this place his home, claims tbe
credit of bringing tbe storm. Melbourne is
here for the purpose of carrying on experi-

ments with a machine which be says be has
invented to bring rain whenever desired.

He has been here over a month, and a
stranpe coincidence is that ever since he has
pretended to conduct his experiments beavy
rain has fallen on an average of once a day.
The storms have been conducted by severe
electrical disturbances and much damage
has been done.

Mr. Melbourne not only states that be
brought the storm, but that if he bad shut
off the machine one day earlier the disaster
would not have happened. He claims that
he can bring rain in from three to six hours.

Helpless in the Clouds.
Paats, June IS. At La Villette yesterday

a professional aeronaut made an ascension
accompanied by inexperienced persons.
When the balloon had reached a height of
not more than sixty feet from the ground
the aeronaut, wbo bad been busily en-

gaged on the outside of the car, lost his
balance and fell to tbe earth. He was picked
up terribly injured.

Meanwhile the ballon and its two remain-
ing occupants mounted op until lost to sight
among the clouds. Great anxiety was felt
for their fate, but the two men landed safely
at Versailles, last night.

A Mule's Mortal Combat.
SrrxwAiir.i, Mich., June 18. A mule be-

longing to George Beech, a farmer, was so
vicious that be bad never been shod stand-
ing. Blacksmith Fred broke the
spell while three men held the beast yester-
day.

Then the snule broke away, rushed np
behind Hey roan, wbo was cooling off at
w iadow, struck him on the bead with
of his fore-heot- bit bis nose and half his
ctieert off be Vre be was shot by one of tbe
blacksmiths, i

Hey man iay die of blood noisonin mm
if he surviv i the concussion.

Rep ubilcan State Convention.

Part ADElFHlt, June St. Chairman Wil
liam H. Andrew, ot the Republican tatn
Cjtntu ittee, has issued this cull for the Rs--

publi can State Convention, wbich will be
held A ugustRKb at Harrisbnrg:
HxADsic'as Rzpt Lie ax State Comb rrrx,

Custisktal Hotel, 1'uila, Jun e --v. J

To the Republican Electors of Pennsylvania:
Alter consultation and correspondence

with the members of the Re publican State
Committee, and by their direction. I hereby
give notice that the Republicans ot IVnnjyl- -

vama, by tneir duly cbosen representatives,
will meet in State convention at Harnsburg.
Wednesday. August 19, ls;i, at 10 o'clock
a. m., for tbe purpo--eo-f placing in nomina-
tion candidates for the others of State Treas
urer and Auditor General : for the nomina-
tion of H candidates for delegates at large to
tbe Constitutional Convention provided for
intheaHf Assembly, approved June l',

i-- l, and for the transaction of such other
business as may be preenld.

Notiue is esitecially directed to th- - fact
that, in accordance with the provisions of
the last mentioned act. each Senatorial dis-

trust is entitled to a representation of three
delegates in said Constitutional Convention,
two of whom only cam be members of the
majority party in said district. The elect-o- n

of each district are, therefore, ripjested
to make proper nominations for delegates to
said convention, the rnles governing the
nomination of candidates for State Senator
to be applicable. In this connection the
Chairman desires to call the attention of
Republican voters to tbe recommendation of
the State Convention of that " they al-

low tbe greatest freedom in the general par-
ticipation in the primaries consistent with
the preservation of tbe party organization."

Wk. H. Akdriws,
Chair m an.

Fbakc Williso I.IACH,
Secretary.

Don't Like the Ballot Reform Bill.
Senator John H. Neeb, of Allegheny, in

an interview yesterday, speaking of the Ba-

ker ballot reform bill, said : " The Uw is a
bad one, and I am surprised to see that the
Governor signed it. To commence with,
the Baker bill went to the committee on
elections and came out in miserable shape.
The conference committee, of which I was a
member, spent nine hours one day consider-

ing the bill, and at tbe close of the session I
refused to sign the measure. The bill as it
now stands is to my mind abortive. It is
too cumbersome to be effective and will cost
the State $oJO,0 W every time an election is
held. The making of booths is an item of
expense that will astonish the people. Then
the hiring of rooms and afterwards the stor-

ing away of the booths will be costly. Elec-

tion officers now have a bard time to find
places for the ballot-boxe- but tbey are
mere bagatelles compared with the booths to
be used after the next two elections are held.
The bill ought to be styled An act to pre-

vent the casting of a large number of votes
in big city districts, or, ' a bill to obstruct
voting.' In Urge cities, say Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh, most of the voting is done
between the hours of o and 7 p. m., aud this
law will prevent hundreds from voting be-- j

cause of the time it takes a man to cast his
ballot. The provisions do not make the
ballot more secret, either. I think the first
trial will disgust tbe people, and I am anx-

iously awaiting to see the experiment."

A Four-Cornere- Duel.

Xtw Yoek. June 1?. The steamship
South Portland, of the WTcsscls, arrived from
Jamaica ports this afternoon. Oa the after-

noon of June 12 the Portland touched at
Port Marie. Mate Lowell was sent on shore
to get the mails. On his way to the post
office he came across a crowd of blacks on
the village green. There must have been at
least o"0 of them and when Mr. Lowell in-

quired what the row was about, they inform
ed him that a battle royal was just about to
begin. Four coolies, all natives of the town
had become involved in a controversy, and
had decided to fight to the death.

FOl'E BLADES GATHEP B BLOOD.

In the centre of the green an enclosure had
been roped off, aud iu.-id-e of it, at each cor-

ner, stood one of the four contestauts. They
were stripped to tbe waist, and each man
grasped in his right band a knife with a

blade seven inched long. For a moment the
men stood glaring at each other, then the
word was given and the fight began. It was
a case of every man for himself w ith s ven-

geance. Mate Lowell says that without
any exceptions it was the most fearful sight
he ever witnessed. In rive minutes it was
all over.

STABBEIl HIMSELF TO DEATH.

When the police arrived upon the scene
three bodies-backe- d almost beyond recogni
tion lay inside tbe ropes. The fourth man
was so crazed by his wounds that before the
police could lay hands on him he drove his
own knife through bis heart.

Making Figures Lie.

Wasiiikgtost, June 19. Figures may never
lie, but that they can be made to lie is appa-

rent jfrom a perusal of Pemocratic news-

papers these times, which, in their effort to
thtow discredit upon the aJruini-traiio-

are bowling about a deficit in the T4sury,
As a matter of fact, up tu thecijM ofbusi-nc- a

yesterday the Treasury had an availa-

ble balance of iJ,si2,i outside of the i.'V
on deposit in national banks, which

is as much available as if it were in the vault
of the Treasury.

Democratic pervertep" of facts have taken
the statement of United States Treasurer
Nabeker, which is always from twenty-fou- r

to thirty-si- x hours behind the actual receipts
of the Treasury, and have jugsled it into
showing an apparent overdraft of 57S7,103.''I.

They are only something more thau
out of the way.

Ex Senator McDonald Dead.

Indiasapolis. June 22. Mc-

Donald died at 1 1 :35 last night. During the

afternoon the Rev. Mr. Milburn was sent for

and administered tbe sacramunt Then Mr.

McDonald called his mily and intimate

friends about him and calmly, as if the oc-

casion were one of the most ordinary kind

gave directions for the funeral arr.tng.menU
and the disposition of some of his personal
affairs. In the presence of all he s..id be
wished to give testimony to his faith in
God's saving grace. Tbt-- he grasped each
by the hand and bade all good-by- saying
that be could see no more callers. His
auditors thus dismissed, the dying man sur-

rendered himself to the care of his physician
to await the coming of the inevitable. Con-

sciousness had never departed from him.

A Peculiar Disease.

GaEEXsnrau, June 11 During the past
few days there have been brought to the
County Home about 25 Hungarians, all of
whom are afflicted with a peculiar disease.
It is likely to prove fatal in a number of
cases. The disease affects their lower limbs,
from the thigh to the soles of their feet and
is somewhat in the nature of smallpox.

The Huns were all brought from the coke
region, and the number is being daily aug-

mented. The matter was kept a secret un-

til this morning. The doctors in attendance
think it is ail attributable to the sulphuric
gas from the coke ovens. The health au-

thorities are greatly alarmed, and are at a
loss to know w hat course to pursue.

A Deluge) In NeDraska.
Nilioh, Neb., June l'J. The heaviest rain-

fall experienced within 23 years in Nebraska
fell here yesterday over five and one-ha- lf

inches coming down within three hours.
Drains and ravines became torrents, and
brooks became rivers. John Lorena, a farm-
er, was washed from bis wagon and drown-
ed while crossing a flooded ravine.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

Nervous Prostration.
The symptoms begin in spring and early

summer. Tbey resemble the symptoms of
malaria very closely. It is a proline source
of paralysis, sunstroke, apoplexy, insanity,
hysteria and insomnia. Tbe strong and
weak of both sexes alike are its victims.
Creeping rigors, slight chilly feelings and
cold sweat, especially at night, tired feelings,
drowsiness, mental confusion, despondency,
morbid fear, pale, abundant urine, weak
back and palpitation. No one who has any
or all of the above symptoms should neglect
to get Pe-ru-- and use it faithfully until
they ntirely disappear. It is a perfect
n mcdy for this condition. As tbe hot
Wtather with all of its depressing effects ap-

proaches, a invigorates and tones up
the nervous system, averting nervous pros-

it Alion iu ail its various forms, and, taken
in the mor-- t advanced stages of the disease,
will crmaneiitly cure every uncomplicated
rase. It is foolish and dangerous to be with-
out this never-failin- remedy at a time when
every one is exposed to such serious liabili-

ties. A valuable book on nervous prostra-
tion and diseases of hot weather sent free to
any address by The reruns Uedicine Com-

pany, Columbus, Ohio.

She Would Not Love Him.
PiTTSEi Bti, Pa., June 21. A sensational

shooting affair occurred at McKeesport at
10:3o last night, resulting in tbe dtafh of
William Meyers, and the serious injury of
Mrs. William Harding. Both are married.
Myers had been making love to Mrs. Hard-

ing for several months. Yesterday the My-

ers and Harding families attended a picnic,
and Myers renewed his attentions, but Mrs.
Harding took little notice of him. Myers
wanted to dance with her, but she refused,
not caring to arouse the jealousy of Mrs.
Meyers. Meyers then proposed to sell his
projierty und elope to Germany with Mrs.
Harding, hut she did not think be was in
earnest.

After the picnic the Meyers and Harding
families went home together, with theexcep-tio-n

of Mrs. Meyers, who bad gone on ahead.
When the party reac'ied Myers' home Mr.
Harding invited Meyers to his house and
Meyers went with him. (la their arrival
Harding went out in the yard to lock up bis
chicken coop, and Meyers said to Mrs. Hard-

ing:
Will you like me?"

Mrs. Harding replied : "No," whereupon
Myers shot her twie in the breast. He
thi n put a bullet in his own brain, dying
immediately. Mrs. Harding will likely re-

cover. Meyers and Harding were mill
workers.

New License Laws.
Gov. Patti-o- n has attached his signature

to the wholesale license act, which it is esti-

mated will increase the annual revenues of
the between tiOO.KMU and $.Vt,0w).

The law increases the license fee of whole-

sale liquor dealers in cities of the first at.
second classes from f 00 to $l,t!uG ; fixes the
rate of cities of the third claaa at ioiu; in
other cities at Jm , in boroughs at J"i, and
in townships at ilOi, all of which fee are
payable into the state treasury.

A bottler's license is fixed at in cities,
IJ "J in boroughs, and in townships.
Distillers and brewers are permitted to de-

liver their products within thecounty where
the license is granted, and all wairous
in delivering liquors are required to contain
the name cf the licensee and the number oi

in conspicuous letters and figures.
This act makos it unlawful for any rectifier,
compounder, distilleror manufacturer to tell
liquors in less quantities than one gailou, or
any wholesale dealer or storekeeper to sell
spirituous or vinous liquors in less quanti-
ties than one quart, and brewed or malt
liquors in leas quantities than twelve pint
bottles,

A bill of great importance to counties,
cities, boroughs and townships was also ap-

proved by the governor. This is an amend-

ment to tbe Brooks high license Uw, and re-

quires that all license fees be paid into the
county, city, borough and town.hips treasu-

ries. In cities $lK) of the fee shall be paid
into the county treasuries ; in borou;'is. and
townships one-tlfl- h of the aruount uf the f,
the balance to be paid Into city, borough and
township truasurica. As the new Uw allow
the state nothing it wiil luseanual'y between
$l'X,t00 and $.n,0O in revenues, Just about
the same amount the wholesale law will add
to the revenuus of the public treasury.

The bill as it passed both houses made no
change iu the license fee, but simply provid-
ed for a different distribution of the funds
than that recognized by the old law. As it
passed the senate the bill allowed the coun-

ties none of the license money. When it
reached the house the counties were voted a
share of tbe receipts, which led to the ref-

erence of the hill to a conference committer,
which increased the amount the fee ir,
cjlits of the first and second claises from

7tp0 to$lt). The rate prevailing in other
places was not touched.

An Indian's Fair Bride.
A wedding of more thun ordinary interest

was celebrated at the Church of the Ascen-

sion, New York, at high noon, June H. The
bride was Miss Elaine Goodale, tbe well-know- n

authored, who is the government
inspector of Indian schools in North and
South Dako'.a, and the bridegroom was Dr.
Charlei Alexander Eistman, an Indian of
the Sioux tribe.

Dr. Eastman is the government physician
at Pine Ridge Agency. He was educated at
Ii.'.oit College, Michigan, and at Dartmouth
College, from which he was graduated with
honors, being ciasr orator in the class of '87.
He afterward studied medicine in Boston,
and he was this year apjtointed the physi-
cian at Pine Ridge.

Balls of Fire In the Air.

Balvimobk, Md., June 21. Terrific elect-
rical storms have prevailed throughout
Maryland y. This morning for over
an hour lightning terrorized the citizens by
its prauks, aud in the country bails of fire
were seen flying through the air and trees
and bams were struck. The rain-fal- l was
heavy, and portions of Baltimore were Hood
ed.

Iu Carroll county much damage was done
to the growing grain, in some sections entire
fields being washed out. Near Westmin-

sters several barns and stables were struck
by lightning and burned.

MARRIED.

CR1TCHFIELD ROSENsTEEL. On
Thursday, April , lH.il, at Bakersville, Pa,
by Rev. E. Manges, Mr. William M. S.

Critchlield and Miss Sadie C. Rosensteel,
both of Pleasant Unity, Westmoreland Co.,
Pa.

BERKEY SPANGLER. On Sunday.
May 31, 1S!H, at the Lutheran parsonage in
Lavansville, by the same, Mr. Oliver J. Ber- -

key and Miss Annie A. Spangler, both of
Somerset, Pa.

SCHROCK LAUNTZ. On Thursdey,
June 11, 13U1, at tbe home of the bride, by
the same, Mr. Edward E. Schrock and Mis
Gertrude Launtz, both of Somerset County.
Pa.

BARNDT ASH. On Thursday. June
13, Is II, at the bride's borne near Lavans-
ville, Pa., by the same, Henry D. Bamdt
and Miss Alice Ash, both of Somerset Co.,
Pa.
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sABSOLUTEUaf PURE

1891.
Highland Stock Farm !

ALHAMBRA.
l;i:l. ZjI1.. KaueT. i.l.i ."!! irviu J.J.',
Frank Pierce, he k,v Ijong isinwi bia-- Hawk, be
pirsi (jnuid hasna. A!hrubr w 1'iu se il er

faambni i ?et in the 2 Siitist, or twtler ihis Kwn.
iU ul tZt insiirmnee.

pnQTnM Li--
ht Ba

whrn matureday V-- JL JL 1 .ly j B.irlm
M IAM, ttX H.sM-- thurittKhLinnl. frlMtf IU IliUsJtl

iuiiiHiiiu sui.l itismsUtrlitsrrti r t kri up b
lk.slon kIi !4 tmt tv rruUt-- i of tiir lir-- WHler,

i tlit tin tooting borhe In tlie l ounty.

BELMONT JR.
2 an-- i ot Iruij litL.-- J l)Am. Sue Imoiey,
mtxtt Jr. Noutitiay, she bv Aihji,!ra. Il.tn't.
itoui,iu lniru nam xuinay, umrounorea

STRATHEARN
line tmidut- sold lat fait at 1: : two-vea- r oliU
fitly, aud &V was the pnc K Immhauld got for
lay, ue ium iioj ; uie cjri mmy oe a lew uonar
nny or more dollar a bore the pru-- ot oommou

8IIIKK HOUSE Gray,
T O II X X Y. rfe.

wrur!MU
a horse

two imiiontM norst-- s ever o ncu in uie touuiy.

Well bred mares are spares In my neiirtihorhood.and to induce
I have pin UiP fee" ot my trotting horses at tul half their actual
fsn,H pt-- r kL The above bones ill suuid bum April 1st to Ju
of domersrU

TO FARMERS, STOCKMEN

And others, of

1891.

GF. COUNTRYMAN .Veterinary Sunreon and Ani meer, Rstered of eiaht
Veurrinary Ifaetior and of the Ontario Veterinary $ Canada, oer hi service

Mi the prac-tic- of Velennary Medu-ln- and Siirvery. Treaudi.
Swine, aud r;nrma Kurncal Operations, taxtraung and tipa)
uroken Tames. mmi-ins- oi iieriua-- s ir,u;Hurtj

N F 11 ROTO M Y 'fsruaralloti of Nerve) fn
TEN OENOTOM V Ki.r trau!lteniin

reninw-- l anl leal oM lieU Up and hrrHllrht to 11a proper use. I
SCI HRHOUS or rnUrtiU ooni. tumors, blemisue. nmri. wart and windfalls fpnflsl In

yonu amuta! ermi.ueut!y removed. Stiff jant injury and iaiirasv. aad lamenesn !ntn nui;bone.
spavin, curb and cured in a fe w week, and if nut of entirely taken away. At
rophy of the .MiiM-iea- . (soeeiirTi sore anil eyes cured, i:nnper. iuuk ruronic couun.
heaves, coin-i- horse, horen iMont in cattle; Ac, treated fJ succtaa. Aulhrax, ',b:ai.i Kg or
bloody mttrTian i prereotion anil reined.

DENTISTRY Special atlaruoii given to ranairlnirof h.frsw teeth, wolf teeth. Aching, split
and llsv.-e- d extracted, uneven ede of moitf Mnoolhed np, tuvisor teet'f tan
orT, Ac. ilicahova conditions ol U- i- teeth often cause weepinr wciowly even, uuiddiusor droning;
of ft!, hoMlPx head crooked, tirivii;i on one line. ixuperfis- uiutticaUoa. iiidip-t!u- criobtnt;,
hide bound. l'jssof tlth. 4c, ail of whieh are removed hy my melt! of operating on the teeth, Un
teeth drs-.-- d for appearance and a. j

OBSTETRICS -- I "k ts inl Instructions while at Tarocto, Canada. In this linenf my pra.
fci,iu Kiidaui supplied with all of toe most improved InsiruraeDta for the imuiageinenl of d:rhcuH
ra.se. 1 fcuve had isiuMdcrahle practice iu this line and have hei-- BUcccfcsfuL

CASTRATION. I !x tk a special course of insiruct.uii at Tomuio iu ridrtirnr and mant-
ra! and in s(yln. and have traveled and :aen intruction.s from and assist-
ed some of the mr-- t ucv.sfi:l operator in ihi hue In the l'u:wd state. 1 hav adopted llieir mo--

huniaue and successful metiuid and ain supplied with thenMt Approved and saii-a- t hebbies.
I am read up iu aunt. my and am supplied r. ith iiisiruiixa' for anything I meet w itti in opera-tins- ,

hem 1 a-- prepared to do Letter aial safer work thau tlane not bavins tad tnese advantage.
I guarantee sail-icti- u in mit every operain-o- or make no tiiirav. 1 couaull iu luy practice some
of the mo-- eminent vetereitarv s in the r. S., Canada, aud EnUnd.

I cau in many ea y:ve advice and prescribe without the patient, or by letter, by staling
genera! symptom aud tfivlni; sex, ite, color, and of how tony standing, aud what treatment, if au,
has been reported to. Ac. iiarires f..r this. Si, invariably m u.si--- .

1 will KOk-iu- fora of e:i;ht, Kidaiiug or Ideruiiaed eolu or any other work t out
will W rite me for circulars, ratea,

A I TTIf IV P PP T Vf! IJoall kinds of an- - tioDecring. Hare had si x Telsl ex- -lJj. V,!- "-' aud have Ustened pisoroeof the liest a a. noneem
in tiie V. & and 'sua, la, arvJ cawid oa to their la ways and Bel hots of holding a crowd initsuic-- .

ili UK bids, f of talk. Iiie and eiiergv. Country and lhe suv-- sale a specialty. ,

puiiotuality and utaarauted. Charge beyoud cometiliou. Olve me a call in this
i wili uvt and make 'u money.

I nan s (und at home, and ready lo ft. at all times during the next thn-- months eiceptiix
on Tucs,iays and baturdaya of eaca week, at which uines I will be al Ucudsird's r Snyder s Leu

Swnerset.
In acute diseases and diseasa of nolts. and of the respiratory organs, end in paralysis, d :S'-u- l

fructurcs, inj.;rlerf. cotue at once. A supply of bei niedicincs always ou baud,
'barges reasonable, ali i hi of death I w ill be liberal, Adirraa

A si A,lt:, ymaxol had a heifer that broke her hind let; be
1 J 1. l.UU.l.ll0 . twe-- the kuK and pastern. I railed on Vr. Couiitryniaw. lie

t the rstndaacd it. Ac., and gave directions how lo Heat it during wnihe. Xa-l- several
visits. The as well aud straight aa evr. JCli.V HA V, Jeileram Tvvp.

Mr. Countryman Ji.I HiJilin,? castration for me. Th operation was skillfully an--

quickly done, and the animal lived and did well. Ji jo did other veterinary work for
me--. He is real tip in tne anatomy and practice of Veterinary Mcli ine and SiirV'ry. Mr.
Countryman ia a useful man in (be community, and should be liU-mlr- tronixexl.

H. II. 'I.K K, tjeitvst.urg, Ta.

G. F. Countryman. V. S., "V4X!ffil&rJ?.i!i.,0-B""':- "

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
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hv An ww Jaekn, tr '? oun Bashaw, iy nu- -

from
neesiH-j- i " P"t two rthriss of Al- -

In orler to put biiMei "" wilhia the reach uf al.

i5 han hirfi. will eic:li
li.ru to IU.tv A! .r, ll l'iV Vint dam Mil- -

hi. f :x, h t.y V ni(. rti.ef 11. nod dam
tplaiv K.lstt U..S ' us" uw
.iv. Alsi.. .Um of i i : wtwr r ire

lato Alto.!..1.,. tViiifr t'?
MnittmiKH Lift ' I. I r is ih rvn T

the ftlU"rr of v aud lav 9(Kcd. iiuiiviai- -
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xsold. be 1 6
ln OCT. ReTnl irw, by

Jls. Wedicewil
trie dam of JIambrin Dudley. il4. Ini of Hrl- -

Stsrtnt dam Midday Jurbon Chief Ail, t7 ilembn- -
oy Hosiou.

Impo Clyde Draft
wi ins; i has proved

-- murkable elt-r- . ills -

II pOl $?t0 could hit txw-- u had (or a
a roming fbur-yra- r j. To rtiM breeding, aouid

more in tn star it In ibc Mte you will reauxe
ured ftoefc. Iiuura Hi.

weighincr I x, got by Invaru- -
that weighed 2.ig- His dam was a Xlger mare

1.s;l Tb two h.Srs3 cost more money man any
xiuuranve J.u.

a. c to send marcs from a distance
a. mtn sept on ira.ss al au
at mv baru. liro mi Irs ourthr. IlKFFIJiY.

HORSEMEN

Somerset bounty !

of Hone, t attle, sheep and
i. Keducing of Fracturva, ietuug

chronic foot
rnked or wrvLaii. obstructions iu cows,
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IiMissMiitii; oi o nut. U-s- t
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SHOWING

SPECTACLES
Improperly fitted to the eves.

si.k i. applied to tbe II)t. or sent h mail. I I
K x. UallXTIA Warren, Pa. a J

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

TOOTH

Kver InventvO. The t.mth is held in p"ltion Iy a Rat. liet, with wlii.-- it ran f adjust-s- l
so as to Wi-a- from l. to IS in s otf tli Kiint of the which is four or rive lime?

as m;u ii wear or e xs ca'i I obtait tl from any Siriiiy-toot- h harrow in ex isienif.
(.'ail and examine this Harrow, j

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

Have YourjEyes Tested.

to

P. L. CASE DEER, OF THE FIRM OF

NEFF & CASEBEER
Ilaa been to Cleveland, Ohio, and taken a a full ceur?e of instruction

under Julius King, 31. D.f on how to Et Spectacles proiwrlv, and has
purchased a full line of all styles of

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS-
E

?Also, complete test

Will

00fiounds,

Give us a call. We guarantee satisfaction. No charge for testing eves.

NEFF & CASEBEER,
JEWELJillS AXD OrTICIAXS, Somrsect,

pi3)-- REJODY FOR CATaRRH. Best. Easlist to rue
no

It aa which a
DOBtnls. t drur

H

Horse

jl

Tlie

L. M. Woolf & Son,

iiavk i;risk ti.mks now i.v Tin:

Boys and

Chiklren's

Department !

..
v.

i'.L
--rU

illit

We are deep in the work of Gttinj iut tLe boy.s anJ itile ones:
fitting them for school, for for play, with bright, neat, lunilsonitj
aiid serriceaLle jrarments, all ncv, cianui'acturcd for u.s ami delivered to
our Stock room at an original cost 2.5 j rcent. uad.--r prices paid hv the
smaller dealers. This nieaD.s muoh froia those who buy from us Tiuie,
Money, Patience, all three are saved by trading where values are consid-
ered.

L. M. W00LF t& Son,

GUESS
HOW MANY GRAINS OF CORN

THOMAS, KARR & OGILYIE,
The Clothing Hustlers of Johnstown, give a guess w itli every purchase

on the number of Grains of Corn tn the fifteen ears in the sealed jar in
their windows, and the party who ruessc. the correct amount, or nearest
to it between now and

SEPTEjNIBER lt.,
will be entitled the Elegant Piano now on Exhibition in their w indows

Pou i fill to

TETYOUELUCK
as everybody has the same chance. The fanners, however, ought to

make the liest truesses.

John Thomas & Sons',
JOHNSTOWN, J?A.

STORE,
240 to 248 Main Street,

Ii one of the wonders of Johns town, vith it Several Dejartnients. In
Department "A" are Dry Goods In

Department " B' Eocts and Ia
Department " A" arpets. In

Department 44 D," lothing-- , Hats, and Furnishing jjoods.
Department 44 E," Groceries. Department 44 F," Feed.

Fcr G::d Gccds, Cheap G:cds, and SsasmUs Gccds,

They cannot be excelled. An exarnjiatlon will convince the most
- doubting Thomas " of Somerset Count.

HEADQUABTERS FOR COUXTRY Pl:or-L"CE- .

FOR

Stoves

' - S

... ....

Tie best constrnrted Cookin? Stove nion the m ke. anj (.l gin tn-ti- re

satisfaction. The top is made ia tour ittes. so tiiat it mA. Tne imn cross
piece b cut in two ami s:ir)r'ej by a ?r, whic:i prtvenis it fn I: has an ex-

tra deep ash pit with biviltnl ash pan. anj u so co::str ti tiiat ;i:inut accumu-
late order tbe grace, which is the chief cause of so m tcy jrraies burning out.

BRICK OR IROS I'OVBLE UI'S j.l.V CFSTRl.. LARGE

ASD llp;il 0VLT

Examine the Cirulerella " A " before purrhasitij;.
Limited, Pittsburgh. Sold and guaranteed by

B.

UDITORS XOTK'tA
At an Orphans, fourt held at Sninerstsi on

tha 1st ity of June, 11, the umlersistusl Audit-
or 1u1t appulnled to make and report

oftheftimla in the han-l- tj J. Harrv
FrtiA Avl;mnitravrr Jtn J. J4:lWr. its?rastsl,
to aud ainoM tans letrallT entilirtl trieri-m- ,

noi:(si that he will attend to the dntira
of toe aboYe apprlntiDent on WetneslaT, the Hi
day of Amsist, it. at his ot!:ss in Somerset bor-
ough, wheu and where partiea iuterestid can at-
tend if tbey Uuak pmrvr.

FRtD. VT. BIESF-CKE-

jane2t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The nndprslrned dnlr appointed Au.litnr hr

the Orphans' t'otirt of Somt-se- t t onnty. Pa . to
make and report a disthhatlon of ine funds in
the hatvs or the Etwupt f Hettt-- r t.lesaner,

ies-'- d. to and anion a; those thereto,
hr-b- f rives e that he will attend to the
dutirs of his appointment at hi office in Somer-
set BorooKh en Tuesiar, the 14th day of Julv,

whea and where ail persona interested may
attend.

II. I BAEB,
jnrveJt. Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the estate of John T. Weehtenhiser.dsr .i

HiriM tsren appoiuted. by Uie Orphans' t ourt
of fSa-Ts- et o.. Pa., to make a d;ui.m:on of
the funds in the hands a-- Isaac P. Fnetlliue, A

of John V. Wechtenhetaer, dat eased.
to and among those entitled thereto, notice ishereby riven that 1 will attend to the duuea of
try appointment on Tridav July Jt, tsvi, at 1
o cioi-- of said day, when and where all persona
interested can attend.

HE'RT F. 3CHFI.L,
juneis. Auditor.

f r i -
.
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church,

t

Shoes.

j Crock, Tubs,
Halters,

Gliss, Paints, Rope,
Glue, Oils,

Tools, Wire, cle.

GO TO

rain

Franklin Street,

Cinderella

C!NDERELLA-- A.
ARANTEKD c

j

LIMSGS, EXTRA

1

JAIES nOLDERBA

a

(

'-- '

Churns,
Pulleys, Bdtlrr.f,

Cuttlery,
Pinups,

83

Itarfir
ItUiiUi i

. lF.ALEf: IX

General Hardware, Hous FurniaU-in- -j

and Elootricat Goods.

and Ranges !

i-- ,s 3-- V;"st

fcfar.ufuotureU by DtH.VVKS A CO,

m9 Somcrcst, Pa.
DlISIsTRAT'JU's NuTICK.

i.site if A:H!atn A. I.rirnth. law of
!merv ' "imty. P., '!.

of Administration ,,u t!ie a:.re tat
hav.iiK Vn Knu i ( '.1.; uii.I- i, i t'
projsT iu'.ii-.niv- notiee ;s heret-- given P a.l

t sa;d esU'e tr r.'? Mur.ir'n-al- e

and ti.-- ttu iainis too
saini- .1 prvs-T- tin-- d'll'-- si-- 'jr
ettlemwit on or "i ir!v. 1.

at my ..re in Jr.merto a s.jmcrset

' J. J.
.

' Admr. "f Win. A. jr:rV.a, d.
J- - L. ISih. Attorney.

ADMlXISTItVTt U'S
" HICK

Kciirr Bark.uan. late of M l nt Ti-- ,

Pa . 'InW'l- - ,
Letters, .fAdmit;i-trat.o- n navtr .hT thir pn py: aiitn. r.iv. lo tae s u

t.'ie estate H- nrv i .irti lat l ',
township, jui:i,.rs.-- t i ontitv. Pa.. InMs-'- - u..i--
isher.;l-- riy.-- p.aii rsii uuirUsl
tote ioiDae tiriei.ae ! :kii'. and "i'
lneiai.nsaKaintsail estate y-'-i !':;'::nj"
duly aiiih-at;- . tr-- l an.t
ti the untiTsntsi on sHi:i'-ly- . J'i--

the late rvsiti, nis. .it t,
tilAKWHE HA K a MVS.

un.-J- t.

AIT)IT0R"S XOTICK.

It. oficel iut. r, d,s d

The i.n.u.r.1,.,,,,1 A ... wrZ'th'Cottrt lonaLe a d.- -t i.'X.n o.hot said es. ehan.Uofije IWbeut.lWdtI.e.ctol.ereti,'
wi.l in ia bis orb. n soiiietset '

I , d a- ''-"- (;.'.

of to ti.e-.u- es v
meui, whean.tereaJ " lc"app. - or he lorerr d ina
distrft-utic- et --aid esUU.--.

J- - BffKEY,


